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: ; . Hosr..Jacksoll of lRule was
ill this city \ lollday.-

i

.

Mrs. \Vin. Cule; is suffering
i

_
.

with the grip this week.
I" ,\Irs. Iiayclen Prater left Sat-

urday
-

I for 81. .Joseph. ,

I O. I. IHall; \vis in Omaha the
first of the wel'k buying shoes.

EphrtttnVithee of Stella silent
Sutay! with Falls City friends.l-

l

.

i Ili'recl Uaiar of route four is one
ll

of the 'Prihtumc's new suhscrihers.-
k

.

k Don't forget time lRevival at [ hc-

i1.:: . ] !; . Mitch every afternoon and
evening.i

;

. 'Quite a dele atioll front Salem
attend the revival at the \I. I .

Ii

ii chl1lch.
Clarence Peabody of S1. Toseulm

was the guest of Pearl Plater
last Suncln- \' .

'
i Vie l\lctli' CillIlC clown front

Pawllec City the latter part; of
last week.

Katie \liilligan has just re-
covered front a two weets} siege
of the grip.

Johtt Martin was a IIL: &: :i\l.
passenger for Pa .vncc Citt't j\lon-
clay ; tfter11oon-

.Ingram
.

Cain of Stella witncss-
ed

-

ttime Isles of Spice ill this city
S.tturday c\'cning"

P. S. llcilcock returned) Mou-
day from a ten days visit in east-

ern
-

parts
'

z Hiram 1lshirc! of Table Hock
was a business visitor the first
of tthe week.

Kurt l1'ca \'is has been under(

s the weather with lump law for a
few lays. .

- , Falls City's contingent of stage
door " .Johtlic. ." was much in c'i,-

1cllcc
-

Sattll'clay'ni ight.-

Mrs.

.

, : . 11larl; lartr of WYlIlorc
spent the first part oj the week

with relatives in this city.
:i\lr. and is. JilinV. . Towle

of Omaha visttc(1 w., tit their par-
. .nts a few days this week.

% ulakCool returned to Salem
Monday after spending a few

-lays with :\11' :and \Irs. lRobert
' Rule.-

A
.

i
' bunch of eight shooters spent

a few hours at the traps Tues-[

I day. Will Ycach lead with fifty
Jlive straigit( kil1s. w

j
\

illness .: rnrtpcllc(1 C. 1F. heavis-
to' ! cancel hbcng.lg'clllCllt to speak

1 I at the Omaha
c\'cning'

duh dinnrr Wed-

nesday
-

' The Tribunc does the best'l" -
i 4 job work: of any ollice in the city.
!r"1" - If you are flout Missouri , we
' would like to show you.-

Mr.

.

I

. and Z\lrs. Albert U.ntley
returned to St Joseph on Sunday

' after a week's visit with het par-

ents
-

, Mr. and :\11'8. Albri ht.
Billy Moran is interesting him-

self
-

in Time Tribunes 1Educational

, department. 13i11 y . is interested
in schools ; if you lOUbt this , ask

the school lJOard.

. - . - - - - - -- . - -

..

.... .---OY.rY.Y.wwrrt -
One of the best attractions

coming to time Gelding is "Ait-
Amcrican Gcntlemiratt' ' with that
supcrb romantic actor , 1\11' . Will-

iam
-

L'onelli. as time star. lie is
said to be hanelsomcr than ever
and his wonlcrful strength is in
no way) impaired. 1\11' UonclIis-

tammds alone in his line and com-
'

bines art with muscular develop-
miment in most pleasing I. 't1n-
Amimcrican ( en tleman" is from !his!
own pen ; umcl naturally gives him
opportunities for time display of
his physical powers. At the
Gehling" , FridaFeb. . 24.-

D.I

l.
I ) . 111Tel lyer formerly of I'alls

City and will be remembered as a
I

sewing machinc age ( t , is suing
his wife in time district court of
Des :i\loines , Iowa for certain real
estate , which lie alleges she ele-

frauclcel
-

him of. Depositions are
beillg taken by Des Moines law-
yers before Jtmlgc Cleaver toelay-

.l
.

. m. Grinstead of Salem was
tcrv'ewing a number of local
citizensVednesciay: about the
new ( irainage Lill. .fhmere is a
disposition ott the part of a few
legislators to clcst roy the bill , and
:\I r. rinstet(1 was trying to de-

vise
-

ways ;ancl uleans to cir < m-

vemit

-

such an attempt.
Should anyone ask you the

reason for John Wiltse's expan-
sive

-

smile , just tell him that a
bouncing baby boy took tip his
permanent abode with \Ir. and
\Irs. Wiltse on 'T'uesday c\'cning"
Both muothcr and little one arc
doing well.

Dr. J !; . A. Walker , formerly of

Unione has opene(1l up alt-

ollice in time Jussen block over
Cleveland's store , for the practice
of his profession. IIc has just
returned1} from New York where
lie took a post graduate course in
umeiicinc.

Henry Zoeller of Preston told a
reporter last week that live acreS
of ;alfa fa had furnished the win-
ters roughness for twenty head of
stock , besides malting good fall
pasture. 1very!; farmec should
have a few acres of this wonder-
ful

-

plant.

Mr. Macomnber , proprietor of
the fanmimers hotel Wednesday
for Indian Territory where he ex-
pects to make his home and farm
(luring the coining summer. IIe
is making his trip overland.-

J.

.

. N. Cain jr. , was don from
Stella Wednesday looking after
Ibusiness: matters. Neb reports
Stella as booming notwithstand-
ing

-

the fact that umost of its peo-

ple
-

are down with grip.
Darn to \lr. and \lrs. John

Rolland a girllonday morning-
Mother and child doing well.

Bert Whitaker is reported as
greatly improved from the very
serious illncss with which he has
suffered for the past three weeks.

'Whitnev was one of Hum-
boldt's citizens transacting busi-

ness
-

ill town Tuesday aftertroou.

,
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We Are IIn Business .

Stay !
r

-- --- -.......... ..-..._...-_..-""'- .. " .-
_ \Ve' will meet any and all competition in the

1

, I Bttsness-

Ve

il1ple11eilt!
.. . . ....- -- -- --------- --

\ sell and guarantee the finest line of

' implements nULClc. ,"

,

If there j's :any: defect in goods bought of us ,j W --4......

bring them bad and we Will make it good.

.11 \\Ievill be here for that purpose. ;

'!! .

WE ARE NOT SELLING OUT
.

We Are Infl Business to Stay
. ............. -... ......._",.,.. ... .....,.. -- E ---...- ,...,...., - .. . iI

.

WERNER & MOSMAN j

.m

L
{ Permanently in the IImplement flimsiness } I

3. '

.-_ . -_ _ -_ __--_-'"'_"r-_ _ _ __ h_ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ n _ _ _

WALL PAPER
Our new line ofVall Paper is ready for your inspec-
tion

-
I , and if you ha\'c just oile room or n1Ore to papC1'-

II it w ill lr,1Y Von to see us. Ask to see the novelties i-
nudaps r-

O

r
Iao d es G t .

, Iillll fl/:
,. y

and

feces ,
0 ii i K itchen J .

._, ;

tes a-

at t oc double roll cannot be duplicated in the city.Ve
sell and guarantee Patton's Sun Proof Paint to wear
vc11 for five ye-
ars.MNGPHARMACY

.

_ ___ _ . _-------- - - n
. .- --- - -

Thc chorus girl in the LIslc of
Spice Co. , " who led the witches
chorus , sprajned her ankle very
severely by falling on one of Kan-
sas Ci ty's icy pavements Tuesday
night.

Mrs.V. . I-I. Kerr and daughter
Blanche left \Ycdnesda for a two
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Kerr in Kansas City.

'rhc St. Agnes guild will serve
chicken and waffles at the home
of Mrs. F. W. Cleveland on Wed-
nesday

-

c'cningMnrch 1.

Mrs . Chas Ilargrave has been

suffering very severely for set'
eral days with a gathering in her
head. She ms reported sonic bet-
ter

-
at this writing.-

Geo.

.

. Hick of Verdon was in
the city yesterday on his way
home from a business trip in Ar-
ken , Colorado.

Riley Wilson of Humboldt
was transacting business at the
court house Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Valentine is very sick nt
his home in this city. .

_ John Branumn is seriously ill
with pneumonia fever.
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